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CoxoiticssMASELECT UoBsBxs writes an

autobiography in which he is ungallant

enough to ignore the three Mrs Roberts

TUB chairman oftheDemocratic Com ¬

mittee in the State of New York Is of

the opinion that silver will not be the
w issue before the country ip the national

campaign next year lIe thinks how-

ever that there Is no doubt that W J
Bryan will be put ac this head of the
ticket

The table allowing file relative value

of feeding stuffs for animals published

in our last issue is of infinite importance

to thinking farmers It is the result of

the most scientific and modern analysis

by the most experienced lights of the
day and should bo kept M a guide to

their work along this line

n
TilE fund raised in the United States

for the widow of General Lawton who

was killed in the Philippines has reached
thousand dollars Hiemore than eighty

contribution was a voluntary fund mostly

individual Thev knewfrom private
General Lawton and recognized him as a

great officer and one who bad done much

in defense of his country

MB R F DULANEY is on the river

track oa regards good roads in his article

last week If we lead paid officials to

attend to the matter and realized the
importance of securing rapid and eats
transit from one point of the county to

another It would not be many moons

before old Dreckenridge could excel most

of the counties jjc the Blue Grass State

WE AIIB in receipt of a pretty calendar

with accompanying words of cheer and

good wishes from Barnhart Bros d

Spindler the mammoth typefounders

and eltctrotypers of Chicago These Ira ¬

ternal greetings between business men

are getting to be a settled custom and

one that should be perpetuated Busi ¬

ness is cold and formal enough and these
marks of friendliness and Interest put a

dash of human nature and sociability

into it that is good to feel

A OBKAT many Uemocrata have grave

doubts as to the wisdom of Mr Goebel

pushing his contest for Governor before

the Legislature They think that Inas-

much

¬

as the Democratic Board of Com ¬

missioners saw proper to declare Mr
Taylorelected on the face of the returns

this should end time matter Tide is Mr

Wattersous view who was a warm advo-

cate

¬

of Mr Goebel Mr Wattersona
suggestions in this regard are worth
something because of his great expert ¬

ence in political affairs and life thorough
knowledge of public men But It is

hardly probable that those who have
things in hand in and about Frankfort
will do anything other than fight it out

on the lines already given out it matters
not who might suggest a different course

ONE of the most interesting articles
published in this Journal for some time
was that from the pen of Miss Maud Ad

klsson in last weeks paper on the
Apache Indian Miss Adkieson was a
resident of Guston Ky until she went
to teach in a Presbyterian mission school
in Oklahoma

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces Such articles
should never be used except on prescript ¬

ion from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do ia ten fold to the
good you can possibly deriyo from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo 0 contains
no mercury and Is taken Internally act ¬

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system In buying Halls
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu ¬

Inc It is taken internally and made In

Toledo Ohio by F J Cheney Co

Testimonials free

i fSold by Druggists price 7Cc per bot-

tle

¬

To Whom lt May Concern

This Is to notify you that the United
States Court which was to meet January
22d 1000 at Owensboro Keutucky will

be adjourned over and meet February
fifth 5th 1000 at Owensboro Ken ¬

tucky All witneeees defendants on
bond and attorneys will therefore attend
February 5th 1000 and not come Janu-
ary

¬

22d 1900 Time SPEED Clerk
By Dudley Llndsey D C-

y
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HARDINSBURG

R N Miller is In FrJl11kfortf
Mr O L Beard has a position with

the Bank of Hardinsburg
The Ohio Valley Telephone Company

ia covering the town with its new lines

B F Beard and his daughter Mies

Bessie think of going to Cuba in a few

weeks

IPlease dont forget It that there are
Borne bargains in shoes at the Eclipse

GroceryFrank

Haswellof Cloverport was here
last week and spent a few days with his

motherCall
on W J Mattingly when you

want your picture made Satisfaction
guaranteed

Crit Hambleton has moved his barber-
shop over off Main street next door tto-

J W Guthrle
Clyde and Dallla Skillinao of Mardi

county were here last week visiting Mr
Henry Sklllmans family

One hundred piec ° a of choice glass ¬

ward given away at the Eclipse Grocer
Call and see how it is done

Anything in the way of pictures can
be had at Mattinglys gallery opposite
courthouse on the South side

Do you hate to see a woman cry Then
dont trample on her feelings A good

woman said to us the other day Men
are so hateful sometimes they just need
killing

The little threeyearold child of Mr
Lewis Atwood was badly burntd one day
tart week Her clothes caught fire be
fore an open fireplace and uefore her
mother could reach her she was badly

burnedThe
following new pupils entered the

Breckenridge ormal College last Mon-

day

¬

Joseph Smith Meado county Tlce
McCoy E 0 Lampton Phelps Walker
Miss Fannie Glasscock Johnnie Skill
man and Z 0 Hendrick

Major Horace Scott of this city has a
son in the army and he is now at Ma¬

nila The boy writes back home that
he would relish a good square meal once
more Aside from this he is not dis-

pleased with his surroundings

Pug Heston writes home from Califor¬

nia that he likes his home and surround ¬

logs very well but that he would give
the best shirt he has to be back in liar ¬

dinsburg if it were only for two hours
A great many fellows erounu here re-

member
¬

Pug as one who woro the hici
set standing collar of any man woman
or child in town While Pug way a boy

and growing up here he had a hundred
dollars worth of fun for every minute 1 1

Lila life When he left here he left a
host of friends behind him

I heard of threo little innocent chil ¬

dren living close to Hardinsburg who
looked for Santa Claus on Obrismaa
night but ho did not come to their
house The little fellows were disap ¬

pointed of course One of their neigh-

bors came to town last week and spoke
of it and old Santa was directed to get-

up his pack and go to that house on New
Year The children were told to look
for him which they did and how glad
they wore on New Years morning whet
they awoke and found that they had not
been forgotten enthely

That was a very happy marriage which
occurred out at West View on Christmas
Day the contracting parties being Mr
Charles Brewlngtou of Hardinsburg and
Miss Bettle Roberts the daughter of the
Rev Felix Roberts Tue marriage took
place at the old Mount Zion Church
amid a number of friends the Rev FM
Petty officiating After the ceremony
the friends of the parties repaired to the
home of the bride where a delicious
lunch was served

When the new telephone is estab-
lished between here and Cloverport we
want it understood that the women on
each end of the line are not to do all the
talking The poor men must be given a
chance They can rarely get In a word
edgewise however when the fair sex are
on deck Yet a woman will tell you that
she doesnl gossip and in less than five
minutes she will meet a friend on the
corner and not get home until dinner
time

Blind Berry an old colored citizen of
Haidinsburg died last Monday at eleven
oclock Uncle Berry has been a
familiar figure on the streets of Hardins
burg for more than fifty years He was
upwards of eighty years of age and was
a typical old Virginia darkey Blind as
he was he could go to any part of the
town without an escort Forty years ago

when the old Hambleton hotel wastbe
chief hostelry for this town Uncle Berry
was tjie chief porter and the high digni ¬

tary of the establishment He served
there many years and waited upon all
the court officals and politicians that

I
stopped there In those days

Last Monday was a dull day in lIar
dinsburg We have heard it said often
that the first Monday in the new year
was always a big day for thIs town a day
when the farmer and his neighbors all
came to town But things are not like
they were years ago We dont see the
stores full of people and the farmers
moving afoul greeting old friends as in
days past They find BO many places to
stop before they get here The townie
aaI attractive possibly as it ever was but
attractions are coming on elsewhere and
we must overcome them to bring bmtCk

prosperity r I

The friends of Mrs Ward Davies if ill

w14 q r yswenw

be surprised and grieved to learn of hei
death which occurred at Jetse Macys
near Garfield last Tuesday night Mrs
Macys illness WAS of short duration but-
IIhe was prepared to meet the mefl81nKer
when the summons came She and hu
husband and child had gone to MrI
Macys to spend the holidays and she
became ill while there The death ol

Mra Macy was a great shock to her hus ¬

bandwho had no intimation that the
end was near Together they had plunged
and worked and built them a comforta-
ble

¬

little home In the country and being
out of debt hoped to enjoy it together
for many years

The contest on the local optlon fight
will bo heard here the third Monday Iin
this month The matter will como be-

fore

¬

the County Board of Elrctl n Com

missions viz Tice Jolly Taylor Beard
and John Jennings Both sides are are

ranging for a pritty warm fight The
contest cornea up on the vote being taken
In the district as a whole and not by
orecinctp as first ordered by the Cpunty
Court The localoption peoplewho won

their fight by a decisive majority say
that the objections coming Irom the
saloon people are merely technical and
that they will not amount to anything
They nave employed some strong legal
talent to put the matter through and Iif
defeated before the County Board the
case will be appealed

Dr Balls Cough Syrup euros the
wont cold In a day stops the running of the note
brookt the fever and banhhes all tendencies toward
pneumonia It lIs the qnickeit reliever and carer
of ttroat and lung dlieatet

GLENDEANE

lire Dewees is visiting in Owensboro
Rodgers Bates of Fern Creek is visit-

ing
¬

relatives here
Every Icehouse here Is lull of the lines

ice put up for years
Edward Pweatt went to Fordsville Sat¬

urday and stayed over Sunday

Mrs Amanda Moorman and others
spent Sunday at Jeff Owens hospitable

homeMr
Wick Moorman and Miss Mary

Moorman were visitors at W J Dennoo
Sunday

Johnnie Mattingly Is preparing for a
big spring trade in the line of plowp his
shop Is now filled with choice Imple-
ments

¬

Miss Mary Moorman Mica Daisy Deane
and Miss May Dempster were guests of
Mrs W R Moormans Friday night and

SaturdayThe
en corgregation has made up

a box of good things which they send
today to their pastor Rev W B Rut
ledge Cloverport

Conductor Tilford is out in a new blue
suit and a conductors cap for the new
year its a pleasure to travel on him

road and a look at Jerry will put the
sourest man in a good Uuiror

Bro Miller Falls of Rough preached
at Glen Jeane Sunday lie will preach
regularly at 11 oclock each first Sunday
He has completed arrangements which
will let him oe away from his church at
the Falls once each month

The Glendeane Sundayschool grow¬

ing In interest and increasing In num
bars Sunday they reelected W C
Moorman superintendent which was a
wise action and started earnestly Into
tho work of the new year

The bridge crew have been here for
two or throe months and will be missed
when they leave for Fordsville this week
They are a good set of men and Fords
ville may give them a good welcome for
the next ten or twelve weeks-

Seriously 11ft

J 0 Claycomb a prominent farmer
residing near Irvington was taken se
riously III last Saturday and Is not ex-

pected to live

I want to let people who suffer Iron
rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlains Pain Balm relieved me
after a number of other medicines and a
doctor bad failed It ia the best jinn
ment I hays ever known J A Dod

ten Alpharetta Ga Thousands have
been cured rheumatism by this reme-
dy One application relieves the pain
For sale by A R Fisher Oloverport
R A Shellman Stepheneport

Visits His Birthplace
T H Richardson of Moody Texas

who has been visiting relatives at liar¬

dinsburg was in town Wednesday He
was born here thirty years ago and came-
o visit the place of his birth He was

accompanied by Mr Coleman Haswell
u

Kodolyspepsia

Digests what you eat
artificially digests tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or ¬

gans It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia Indigestion Heartburn
Flatulence Sour Stomach Nausea-

IckHeadacheGaatralglaCrampe ant
all other results of Imperfect digestion
Prlco roc audit lArgo llze contains ZKtlmcs
mU cUo Book all about djipepela mailed free
Pnpartd by C C DcWIlT s CQ Chicago

For sale by A R Fisher Clorerport
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BALLTOWN

Frank Mattingly Is on the sick list
0 B Fate visited relatives at Jolly

SundayWillie

Whitehouse returned from
Owensboro Monday

Mrs Rosa Wbllebouse ia contemplat
log moving to Cloverport in the near

futureMrs

Callctta Taut and two children
returned to their home at Owensboro
Sunday

Mr John E Brickeys family who
have nearly all been sick for the past
montb are slowly imprdving

Miss Mamie Bardette of Cave Spring
who has been visiting Miss Nellie
Wbitehouge and other relatives here
has returned home

Mr Raymond Burdette and tIles Hot
tie Ryan both of Caye Spring neighbor-
hood eloped and were married at Can
nelton New Years Day

Mr Patrick Bates after an absence of
nearly three years is visiting friends and
relatives hero Mr Bates now holds a
position with tho Wabash railroad in
Decatur III

Miss Rosa Beavin aud Mr James
Crenbhaw Mrs John Ryan noe Oren
straw widow of John Ryan deceased
and Mr Joseph Beavln all of this and
adjoining communities were quietly
married at St Marys Catholic Church
last Wednesday

Mr Joseph Howard after an absenca
of seventeen years is visiting his old
home He is a brother of Dr Wm
Howard of this place and has many
friends and relatives here who were
glad to meet him He is located in the
State of Oregon

Notice
All delinquent taxpayers are hereby

notified to como forward at once and set ¬

tie their back taxes for the years 1800

1807 and 1809 In tho case of those who
fail to comply after due warning
I shall be compelled to resort to the law

CLARKNCE KEITH
Tax Collector City of Cloverport

Take time by the forelock If your
blood Is out of order begin taking Hoods
Sareaparilla at once and prevent serious
Illness

In Honor of Miss Mppel
Miss Effie Swapgot entertained Mon-

day
¬

night in honor of Miss Lillian Sip
pel of Cloverport and Mr CyrusBrady
of Oregon Refreshments were served
and a pleasant evening spent Owens ¬

boro Inquirer
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coughing
cWe know

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia Only keep it
up long enough and you
Will succeed in reducingyour
weight losing your appetite
bringIng on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con ¬

sumptlonStopcoughing and you
will get w-

ellAMers

cberrg
Pecto1IIcures

An ordinary cough disap ¬

pears In a single night The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas ¬

teredoAnd if not too far
along the coughs of con ¬

sumptlon are completely
curedAsk

your druggist for one
of

Dr Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster

It will aid the action of the 6
Cherry PectoralI I

If youdaIrIlb complatdtwhat-
ever

I ¬

best medical
advice you can Oulbl obtain
write us wlirrecelv a
prompt reply that may ba ot great
value to you Address

UK J C ATlilt Lowell us i

Hlngllng With Friends

Mr Richard Witt of Rosetta was in
town last week

Mr Witt formerly resided in this city
His friends were glad to see
him and he Is the same jolly and con¬

genial fellow and from appearances
country life agrees with him Mr Witt
was stopping at the home of his daught-

er

¬

Mrs Julius 0 NoltE

BARGAINS
ARE YOU READY FOR THEM

They are always ready for you at our house This is so in
every article of merchandise on our shelves Right in the begin ¬

ning of this new year we propose to make the thing hot in

PRCES 1
all alopg the lino There is plenty of money in the country and
good business men predict a greater volumn of business than we
even had last year But the average dealer cannot get in it un ¬

less ho cuts tho profits close

THIS IS OUR MOTTO
For several months tho prices on Shoes haue been steadily

advancing yet we are holding ours at the same old figures

i GIVE US A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU

THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU SOMEii
MONEY JN THIS LINE

i

IIALSOB

IN

Clotting

OUR STOOK O-
FGRQCERIES

is far ahead of any other house in town

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

THE ECLIPSE 1
HARDINSBURG KY
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AREHS

YoiJJ
Alive
To Your

If so we want to say that the pricesj
of JACKETS and CAPES have been

t
simply

I lSLAUGHTEREDJJ
and you can get one from us at almost a song f

One
Price THE FAIR PriceC

DEATH FROM BUTTEit

The dread Typhoid fever and fashionable though painful append
cetis is often brought on from impure articles of diet

Avoid mar urine or bull and hog butter Also inquire not only
who made tho butter you use but something about the cows hoalth
and environment Mrs So and So always makes good butter is a com¬

mon expression but her half starved cow that has the hollow horn and
is turned out on a zero day to seek protection on the lea side of a barbed
wire fence makes somo folks doubt its being good butterII manufacture butter from a healthy and well fed herd of Jerseys
and use the centrifugal cream separator and all improved dairy machin¬

10

ery that is used in our best creameries or known to modern butter mak¬ ±

ing and guarantee my butter equal to the finest Elgin i 1

Put up in meat packagesofu5 10 AND 25 LBS
Wrapped inparchracnt

I also have Poland China Pigs for sale from registered
stock Kentucky has none better and few asgoodtI refer to any one who has ever seen my stock Satisfaction or
your money back

Dr P W FOOTE Irvington Ky
LAKELAND DAIRY FARM

O t
i
iiiii

Match our Prices i

181bs Granulated Sugar 1

Polks Best Tomatoes
3pound cans 3 for 25

Best Green Tea 50c lb
Heinzs Pickles G doz for 25o

i Polks Corn2 Ib can 2 for 15o
4 lbs crackers 25o
Roasted Coffee 12o lb
Lemons 15c doz

Dewey
Cakes

Finest Cream

t Goods at these prices cannot

IiIiby
JULIUS

will receive attentiontr
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OUR REUABILiTY IS ESTABLISHES oahWiH4a
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2 lbs Reception
for 25o t

3 packages Coco i

nuts for
Cheese 100i2lbs for

Pickled Pig Feet 2 for
Best Salmon 15o per canii

r
j

be charged All ordeii
telephone prompt J
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